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UNH Researchers Create a Hydrogel Contact
Lens to Treat Serious Eye Disease
Tuesday, March 12, 2019
DURHAM, N.H. – Researchers at the University of New Hampshire have created a hydrogel that could
one day be made into a contact lens to more e ectively treat corneal melting, a condition that is a
significant cause for blindness world-wide.
The incurable eye disease can be initiated by a number of di erent causes such as autoimmune
diseases (like rheumatoid arthritis, Lupus, or Stevens-Johnson syndrome), chemical burns, or even
some surgical procedures (like LASIK and cataract procedures). The patient's cornea melts due to the
uncontrolled production of certain zinc-dependent enzymes called matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs)
by the patient’s immune cells in the cornea. To help prevent this, the researchers developed a new
hydrogel that deactivates those enzymes by removing the zinc ions.
“Most of the current MMP inhibitors used to treat this condition work by binding to the zinc ions within the MMPs,” said Kyung Jae Jeong, assistant professor of
chemical engineering at UNH. “However, once injected into the body, the MMP inhibitors travel through the blood stream and entire body and can cause severe
side e ects because they are binding with and deactivating the zinc ions in other tissue. Our hydrogel works entirely di erently because it is localized, just in the
eye, and deactivates MMPs by eliminating the zinc ions from the cornea. And since it would be a contact lens, if there were any issues, the patient would simply
remove it.”
In their study (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__pubs.acs.org_doi_abs_10.1021_acsbiomaterials.8b01404&d=DwMFaQ&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=gk49I-
YqmOGbrtzX3HbAPq8XDfJkq7dTqjtXuPwlyXo&m=kN1wrCeKq3OKAgglVWUTSjYv9VC5zVc8ciG5oOTR7nY&s=FMyQCQsV_ndrf3eZw6LzVCAM8pnSzqNnvWXIxEpk9B0&e=
recently published in the journal ACS Biomaterials Science & Engineering, the UNH researchers, along with researcher Jung-Jae Lee from the University of


































RESEARCHERS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE HAVE CREATED A HYDROGEL THAT COULD ONE DAY BE MADE INTO A CONTACT LENS TO TREAT CORNEAL MELTING. THE
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in vitro and ex vivo (on extracted cornea tissue) and suggests that the new hydrogel could be a viable therapeutic option for treating corneal melting. The end goal
is to make the hydrogel into a contact lens that would allow more localized treatment of the eye and avoid side e ects in the rest of the body. There is a pending
patent which has been filed by UNHInnovation, which advocates for, manages, and promotes UNH’s intellectual property.
Funding for this research was provided by the National Eye Institute (NEI) (1R21EY02795301) and NIH Centers of Biomedical Research Excellence (COBRE) (CIBBR,
P20 GM113131).
For more information on licensing this patent-pending technology, contact unh.innovation@unh.edu (mailto:unh.innovation@unh.edu).
The University of New Hampshire inspires innovation and transforms lives in our state, nation and world. More than 16,000 students from all 50 states and 71
countries engage with an award-winning faculty in top-ranked programs in business, engineering, law, health and human services, liberal arts and the sciences
across more than 200 programs of study. As one of the nation’s highest-performing research universities, UNH partners with NASA, NOAA, NSF and NIH, and




Caption: Researchers at the University of New Hampshire have created a hydrogel that could one day be made into a contact lens to treat corneal melting. The
hydrogel works locally by deactivating the harmful MMP enzymes only in the cornea. 
Credit: UNH/UCD
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